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Shang Palace 

"Chinese Affair"

A gleaming, luxurious setting with ethnic Asian elements, welcomes

patrons to this Chinese den tucked in the Shangri-La Hotel. Being located

in the city's financial hub, Shang Palace is a popular venue for business

luncheons and formal dining affairs. The menu explores Cantonese

cuisine with focus on authentic flavors and fresh ingredients, the

highlights of this menu include cod fish with grapes and orange sauce,

crispy duck (a house specialty) and glutinous rice ball in fresh ginger soup.

Service and quality adhere to a high level; reservations are highly

recommended.

 +971 4 405 2703  www.shangri-la.com/dubai

/shangrila/dining/restauran

ts/shang-palace/

 f&breservations.sldb@shan

gri-la.com

 Sheikh Zayed Road, Shangri-

La Hotel, Dubai

 by sharonang   

The China Club 

"For Dim Sums & Chinese!"

Located within Radisson Blu in Deira, The China Club is one of the

favorites when it comes to a scrumptious and authentic Chinese fare. The

contemporary ambiance merges well ethnic Asian elements, and is much

appreciated by the older crowds. Some of the dishes from the extensive

Chinese menu consist of duck salad, red snapper, black bean main,

shredded bean curd salad, dim sums, baby pak choi, steamed rice and

much more. The desserts are a must, try the caramelized banana with

vanilla ice-cream. The lunch and brunch buffets are quite legendary at The

China Club, definitely worth a try! For more information and reservations,

call ahead.

 +971 4 205 7033  www.radissonhotels.com/

en-us/hotels/radisson-blu-

dubai-deira-creek/restaura

nt-bar/china-club

 booking.diningdubaicreek

@radissonblu.com

 Bani Yas Road, Radisson Blu

Hotel, Dubai Deira Creek,

Dubai

 by Alpha   

Zheng He's 

"Spectacular Cantonese Restaurant"

If anyone does justice to the regional Cantonese cuisine in Dubai, then it

surely is Zheng He's, which is located in Mina A'Salam hotel. The

admirable views of the water channels from the outdoor seating

complement the flavorsome food on offer. Sit outdoors and take in as

much of the view while dining on the brilliantly prepared Chinese fare. The

squid ink dumplings and the Beijing duck will have you enthralled while

the coconut ice-cream and plum crumble will leave you content. A visit to

Zheng He's is not suitable for a casual occasion but is in fact set for a

formal dinner, which puts its food and unequaled view under a critical

spotlight.

 +971 4 366 6730  www.jumeirah.com/en/hot

els-resorts/dubai/madinat-j

umeirah/restaurants--bars/

zheng-hes/

 MJrestaurants@jumeirah.c

om

 Jumeirah Beach Road, Mina

A'Salam, Madinat Jumeirah,

Dubai
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Shanghai Chic 

"Authentic Chinese Delicacies"

Shanghai Chic is an authentic Chinese restaurant located in the

Mövenpick Hotel at the Jebel Ali area of Dubai. It is a modern and a stylish

Asian restaurant that specializes in Asian delicacies, with interesting

themes such as 'unlimited tasting nights' that offer exceptional culinary

insights. Classic dishes such as the Peking Duck are favorites among

patrons. Shanghai Chic promises an intimate ambiance, made cozier by

warm colors. The restaurant also has a semi-private dining booth for more

secluded dining.

 +971 4 444 0000

(Reservations)

 www.movenpick.com/en/

middle-east/uae/dubai/hot

el-dubai-ibn-battuta/restau

rants/shanghai-chic/

 hotel.dubai.ibnbattuta@mo

venpick.com

 Sheikh Zayed Road,

Mövenpick Hotel, 5th

Interchange, Adjacent to Ibn

Battuta Shopping Mall, Dubai
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